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Quarter Horses Of Area Compete 
Honors In 9th Annual Ozona Show; 
ora Stallion, Coleman Mare Champs
ninth annit 1 Ozona Quart- 

«e Show was held last Sat- 
at the Crockett County Fair 

ds with a number of fine 
and good performances on 

' before West Texas horse 
s and admirers.
Play, owned 'by Billy Gal- 
of Sonora was chosen grand 
ion stallion and F l a s h y  
. owned by McDaniel and 
,n of Coleman was judged 
champion m a re . Reserve 
ion stallion honors went to 
jarrett, owned by Jess Koy 
dorado. Reserve champion 
was Carol Nance, owned by 
Dublin. Jr. of Barnhart.
¡es in nine classes were pres- 
for judging during the after
session with a performance 
j in Junior western riding, 
reining. Junior and Senior 
racing and Junior and Sen- 
ping place beginning at 8

parade of horses and riders 
staged at 5:30 p. m. Saturday 
ugh downtown Ozona. 
ass winners were named as 
ws: 1960 mares. Crcokett Can- 
owned by Charlie Black, Jr., 
«. was first and Carls Blake 

by the Rocker B of Barn- 
was second.
1959 mares, Carol Nance, 

by John Dublin, Jr., of 
rt was first, and Crockett

owned by Charlie Black of 
was second.
y Cox. owned by Buster 

of Garden City «was 'first a- 
the 1958 mores, with Miss 
Mist, owned by Carl Appel 

second.
1960 »tUllions. Rawhide Bo, 
by B. L. Smith of Junc-

was 'first, w i t h  Unnamed, 
by W, B. Blakemore of 

and the owner, second.
59 stallions found Golden Raf- 
owned by Gene and Jerry 

ley of Sonora first, with Mun- 
Stampede owned by Dee Har- 
of Del Rio second.
1958 stallions Fred Barertt 

d by Jess Koy of Eldorado 
first and in 1957 stallions Bee 
first and John Berry owned 

Tuffy Whrtehead of Del Rio

in? the 1959-1960 geldings, 
it Hancock owned by Sam 
-2r of Ozona was first and 
Ru»t owned by Sparks Rust 

of Del Rio was second.
• the 1957-1958 geldings Eddie's 
dy owned by R. G. Kuyken- 

of Valey Springs was first 
Pee Cee Pee owned by P. C. 

Ter second. The two geldings 
ed in that order for grand 
»pion ■and reserve champion 
Aies.
h the Junior Barrel race. Pam 
tier rode Pee Cee Pee and won

hirst place and in the Senior divi
sion rode Topper Hancock, also 
the winner.

In the Junior We-'em II :m - 
riding Pee Cee Pee ridden by Pam 
Perner was the winner with a tie 
between Light Up Red. owned by 
P. C. Perner. and ridden by Paul 
Perner, II, and Juno Socks, owned 
by Bud Cox of Ozona and ridden 
by Lynn Cox for second and third 
places.

In the roping horse class in the 
Junior division. Too Ho owned 
and ridden by Bob Childress was 
the winner and in the Senior di
vision Big Wheels owned and ' id- 
den by Bud Cox was the winner 
with Judy's Pete owned and rid
den by Buddy Ingham second.

A large number of junior ho: e-
men and women di-nla yed their
talents before the crowd Saturday
night to the delight of pairents and
friends. but to the con stern, tion
of some of the mounts.

Result s in the kids da sses were

8 Enroll In Baptist 
cation Bible School
t «nnual vacation Bible school 

First Baptist Church got 
-■ way »•. the Church Monday 
■me 178 children enrolled in 

tWMlaly school.
emont exercises for the 

mil be held in the Church 
ednesday night with par- 

friends invited to attend, 
offering taken through the 
w to be used this year to 

•’ Blfc,es “nd hymnals for the

dlarry Trulovc, who is prin- 
"cho° 1 this year, re- 

t illness and other hind- 
,r h8d c*u*ed considerable loss
__°rR "» l faculty but that
-■•lems had been found to 

those places
_ chiMren study the Bible, 
J and have *a
■ handwork during the 

**ilon* in addition to the 
¿ ¿ y 1***» *nd activity or

of the Week
c,vfe Committee 

Gar*#« Club

nOSPITAL GROUNDS
"’ ’’***• *ree* there and in 

*** ,rea are at their 
Prettiest

as follows:
Girls ages to 7 years: 1 Christy 

Davidson: 2. Lou Cox: 3. Maggie 
Galbreath.

Boys ages to 7 years: 1. Dan 
Davidson; 2. and 3. tic. Rusty O- 
wens and S;»pp<> Stewart; 4 Steve 
Bland.

Western Cl. ss girls ages 8-11:
1. Laura Lee Lockett: 2. Dilt/ie 
Bland. 3. Mitzi Friend. 4. Cynthia 
Appel: 5. Becky Bland: 6. Debbie 
Galbcrath; 7 Wanda Lockett.

Boys ages 8-11: 1. John Bland;
2. Cuatro Davidson: 3 Steve Hub
bard: 4. George Cox: 5. Chris Du
blin; 6 James Appel. 7. Tom Dav
idson; 8. Rex Bland.

Junior Open Reining ages 12 to 
14 boys and girls: 1. Bob Caruth- 

lers; 2. Carey Pitts: 3. Hugh Coats; 
4 Randy Fawcett. 5. Cindy Gal- 

I breath; 6. Lynn Cox; 7. Carmen 
I Childei ss.

Homeward Trek Of 
Students Under Way

The rank* of Ozona - younger 
'generation of young adults is ic- 
: cov ing daily reinforcement *his 
; week as dozens of college s'.uclcr/ - 
i are returning home 'following the 
close for the summe; of colleges 
and Universities ovet the count ;>

Some of the young men art* set k- 
ing summer jobs here in ordet to 
help finance next yeai s school - 

I ing w'hile others, both boy* and 
girls, have indicated they would 
attend summer school <>i had ac
cepted jobs for the summer away 
from home.

Students from Baylor. Hardin- 
Simmons. Texas Tech, South««- 
ern. Sul R o " . Colorado and others 
are already home with o t h e :  
schools dismissing this week ot 
early next week.

T . J. Bailey Wins W TU  
G olf Tourney Title; 
Dozier Win» At Wink

By Ernie Bm d
Two Ozona golfers had success

ful weekends last week in winning 
their flights in tournaments held 
in Abilene and in Kermit.

T J Bailee of Ozona won the 
Annual West Texas Utility golf 
tournament for the tenth time

The tournament this year was 
the largest ever held by the t - 
tility firm during the 3 3yeeis it 
has been held but the Ozona vet
eran did not find things too tough 
as he fired even par golf to c.»p
the event. .

Brooks Dozier. Ozona b sketball 
coach and math teacher, continued 
to shoot good golf to win the fit» 
flight in the Winkler County Coun
try Club tourney

Dozier shot a 37 to win the n '  
flight title for which he received 
me i f  hand isc awards.

Dozier and Bailey were the only 
two Ozona golfers reported in tour
ney action over the weekend as 
play around the area was ptetty 
far removed from Ozona.

— - — HI* >0- ’ *
Mr. and Mrs Foy Moody of O- 

aona wil be in Commerce. Texas, 
for the next month and a half 
where Mi Moody will be doing 
«rrnrii to to work in East Texas State

Homecoming Planners 
Seek Addresses O f A ll 
Former Ozona Students

Committees planning O z o n a ’s 
fourth Homecoming, scheduled for 
July 13, are in need of the address
es of former Ozona school students 
who live away from Ozona.

A group of volunteer helpers will 
be sent on a house to house can- 
vass of the city next week round
ing up addresses of exes in order 
to compile a mailing list for invi
tations to this year’s homecoming.

Persons who have addresses of 
relatives who are former Ozona 
students are asked to list them 
and be ready when the canvassers 
call.

-------------oOo------------ -
Shooting Insulators On 
Phone Lines May Be 
Expensive, Sheriff Says

Sheriff B i l l y  Mills issued a 
| warning this week to persons who 
have been shooting insulators from 
teli phone poles on highways near 
Ozona, particularly on the road 
south of Ozona.

The roadsides have been used as 
taigit practice shoo:ing areas for 

| many years, with oficcrs over
looking the law violation which 
occurs when any persons fires a 
gun from a highway right of way, 
whether target practicing or hunt- 

! ing.
But when tin cans and paper 

! targets are no longer satisfactory 
and gla.-s insulators become tar
gets, officers do not plan to fur
ther overlook the violations. A 
close watch will be kept on roads 

I ne. r town if the practice continues 
with a view to apprehending the 
violators, the sheriff’s department 
announced.

FFA Members Attend 
Area II Convention In 
San Angelo This Week

Five members of the Ozona FFA 
chapter accompanied by their in
structor M A Barber, will bo in 
San Angelo today and Friday for 

| the Area II FFA convention which 
i> being held in that city for the 
first time in % number of years

Area II embraces 43 counties 
| and about 250 boys are expected 
to be present at the two-day ses
sion.

Keith Mitchell of Ozona. district 
I winner in public speaking a few 
weeks ago. will be seeking the 

i Area title when he enters com
petition tins weekend Mitchell'“ 
speech is on Water Conservation

Tommy Everett will attend the 
meeting with his record books to 

j 11 y for the State award on project 
records This is the highest award 

'given by the Texas Association to 
i FFA students.

The Ozona Chapter scrap book 
which ha> been under 'he super- 

i vision of Donnie Dunlap this year 
will also be in competition. Should 
it win the chapter would be a- 
warded a pi. que.

Frank Child: es- and Paul Per
ner wil be attending the meeting 
as voting delegates fiom Ozona

AWo on the agenda for the two- 
day meeting will be the selection 
of an area sweetheart. Miss Joyce 
Warrick, last year's area sweet- 

I heart will crown the winner
Area officers for this meeting 

w il he on channel R TV. Thurs- 
j day afternoon at 5 :15 p m

The meeting will be staged in 
,he Central High School with the 
Sarah Bernhardt Auditorium site 
of the opening activities.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital

since May 23rd Mrs. Albert Ra
mos. Ozona. surgical: J 
Ozona. medical: Mrs. A E * 1 * 
Donald. O/on medical: Pedro Gu- 
• ierre*. Ozona. accident; Jo*c Gar
za. Ozona. medical. Arnulfo T.llrz. 
Ozona. medical: Gus Parke:. -
zona, medical: Mrs. Joe M« JJ >• 
Ozona. medical. Mrs R"b< 1 ‘ 1
Ozona. surgical. J J Stephens. 
Austin. Texas, medical.

Patients dismissed Mrs Julian 
Silos Mrs Travis Doggett. Marcia 
Ha ire Mi- W B Imutsev Judv 
Barber. Bryan Ogleaby. Jo Ann 
Terry, Fausto Galaviz, C O Poind
exter. Basil Dunlap. Jimmy May. 
Mrs Albert Ramos. Joae Garza. A- 
rnulfo Tilloz. Gus Parker and Pc-
J __ r ’.nf il»l‘PP7

Committees For 
Homecoming Plan 
Details At Meet

School Exes, Former 
Ozonans To Gather 
Here July 13
Members of the executive com- 

miKce of the Ozona Homecoming 
celebration met Monday nihgt in 
the home of Mrs. Monroe Baggett 
to discuss plans for the event and 
to go over action -already taken.

The Homecoming activity which 
is to :uke place July 13 in connect
ion with the Lions Club Junior 
Rodeo which will be held on the 
13th, 14th and 15th, will be the 
fourth for the organization since 
the first one was held in 1948.

President J a m e s  Baggett had 
each chairman go over his plans 
with the group and in many in
stances the go ahead signal was 
given to various committees on 
plans.

A plea for pictures of graduation 
groups or school groups particular
ly old ones was made by the 
Pi esident in order that the home 
eonnng pamphlet may be present
ed in as interesting and colorful 
nv nner as posiblc.

Exes who have old pictures are 
urged to send the mto Ernie Boyd, 
Box 962, or James Baggett, Ozona, 
along with a return address or 
instructions on where to return 
them. The pictures wil be exa
mined and those felt by 'the group 
to be most suitable will be used 
in the pamphlet and allr eturned 
upon completion of the task.

Mrs. W. E. West, the oldest O- 
zona school ex, will be queen for 
the activity which will see a pro
gram and reception held in the 
high school auditorium, a down
town parade at 4 p. m. and a bar
becue dinner served in the park.

The -parade chairman, Charles 
Ratliff, serving for the Lions Club, 
and Jack Baggett, for the ex- 
students. discussed the parade con
tent and order and the place to be 
held by the annual Lions Club 
Junior Rodeo in the paiade.

Miss Judy Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B1 ck. will 
In* reining Rodeo Queen, holding 
the office until the new queen is 
crowned at the las', performance 
Saturday night.

A committee to solicit funds and 
meat for the barbecue was named 
ilcng with a nominating committee 
to select a si te of officers at the 
business meeting in connection 
with the affair.

A reception that had been plan
ned for the cafeteria was moved to 
the high school auditorium tent- 
alively because of the air condi
tioning available there.

Mrs Brock Jones discussed pi- n- 
for registering the visitors and the 
creation of a hospitality committee 
to greet guests and Cleophas C ooke 
discussed details of the barbecue 
dinner.

------------ jOn— ---------
Diz Reeves Makes All 
Conference As Member 
Odessa College Nine

Diz Reeves, former Ozona High 
School star athlete was named to 
the Western Conference Jr. Col
lege all-conference baseball team 
according to word received in O- 
zona this week.

Reeves was named to the team 
at first base where he played for 
Odcsa College this season. Reeves 
hit 405 in 19 games and led his 
'«•am in RBI’s, stolen b.ises and 
home runs.

Reeves graduated from Odessa 
College May 28 where he lettered 
in baseball for two years and one 
ri-sr in basketball.

While at Ozona H i g h  School 
Reeves lettered in football, basket
ball b.seball and track and re- 
rcived the Rotary Awaid as the 
Ih*st blocker and tackier for the 
Lions his senior year.

Reeves, who is a physical edu
ction major and who hop«>s to 
■nter the coaching field upon gra

duation. will «nter Sul Ross Col
lege in Alpine this fall where he 
hop«*s to take pant in football and 
baseball

Reeves is married to the former 
Miss Tommie Spurgers and they 
have one son.

Homecoming Queen

Mrs. W. E. West

Little League’s 
First Half Title 
To Moore Oilers

Second H a l f  Race Be
gins Tonight With 
Renewed Action
Moore Oil scored two well earn

ed wins Friday and Monday, one 
a three-hit shutout by Randy Up- 
ham. to clinch the first half of 
the little league pennant chase 
with a 7 won and 1 lost mark.

Moore tagged Mason pitchers for 
four doubles and one home run by 
George Cox last Friday night to 
win 7 to 3, while the Oilers' closest 
competition. BAB. was dropptng 
a 9 to 8 decision to Ozona Oil.

Tony Garza on the mound for 
BA-B and shut out Ozona Oil for 
four innings leaving the game with 
a 6 to 0 lead, but his reliefers 
could not hold it and the game 
was lost. Gary Sutton and Hum
berto Ramos both homered in the 
losing cause.

Ozona Oil edged Mason 14 to
13 with a run in the bottom of 
the sixth inning in the final game.

fter Moore had posted its 5 to 0 
win over B&B George Cox pitch«*d

Republican Tower 
Favored By Ozona 
Voters 182 To 160

Light Vote Registered 
In Special Run-Off 
Senatorial Race
Crockett county voters last Sat- 

] urday went with the rest of Tex- 
j as in choosing for the first time 
since Reconstruction days a Re
publican Senator to represent this 

j state in the United States Senate.
I By a vote of 182 to 160, voters 
j in this county favor John G. Tower 
of Wichita Falls. Republican party 
candidate last fall in a race against 
Lyndon B. Johnson for the Senate. 
Johnson’s election to both the Sen
ate seat and the United States 
Vice Pu-sidency created the situa
tion which called for the special 
election to elect a Senator to suc
ceed Johnson, who accepted the 
Vice Presidency.

Tower defeated interim Senator 
William A. Blakley of Dallas, who 
was serving his second hitch as 
interim Senator, having served for 

brief time after Price Daniel 
became governor of Texas, neces
sitating a special election to fill 
the post.

The vote in Crockett county was 
light. 342 out of about 1200 possi
ble, but was in about the same 
proportion as the state as a whole. 
The Tower margin over Blakley 
in this county was a little more 
than the statewide average, per
centage wise. The Crockett coun
ty vat«* was 53.2 percent for Tower 
while over the state the victory 
percentage for the Wichita Falls 
college professor was approximate
ly 50.4 percent.

The vote by precincts in this 
county:

Blakley Tower
Courthouse 140 159
Powell Field 6 7
Owens Ranch 5 7
Power Plant 9 9

—oOo-

the tins! inning of the name a ter
Upham had 1 ini-in d the firs*, t ve.

During the second lu«If garn«s
scheduled to get under way to
night, th«■ first garr «• will begir st
6:30 p m. instead of 6. with the
minor 1cague gam«*s schixtuUd tc
get und«?r way at 6 on Tuesd ays
and 7:30 on F rid y night s.

The final first half standi ngs
were as follows:

W L
Mixire Oil Co. 7 1
BAB Grocery 4 4
Ozona Oil Co. 3 5
Ma.-on Motor «) 6

o(?n-----------
J. Gual, Department 
Store Manager, Dies 
O f Heart Attack

Juarez Gual, ag«* 60. manager of 
Joseph's Department Store in O- 
zona, died last Friday morning in 
Methodist Hospital in D. Has fol

low ing a heart attack suffered last 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Gual. pnor to coming to O- 
| zona about three months ago, ha 
been employed for many years by 
Sears-Roebuck in Dallas. h.vtng 
but recently joined Joseph's.

Mr. Gual had returned to Dallas 
to arrange for the moving of his 
furniture and effects to Ozona 
when he suffer'd the fatal attack

Mr Gual is survived by his wife 
and four children, two boys md 
two girls.

--------------   o O n —  ■ -

Shell Spots Offset 
To Crockett Producer

Shell Oil Co will drill the No. 
1-24 C. D John» as a 1.118-foot 
southwest offset to El Cinco Pro
tection Co.. Ltd No 2 C. D Johns, 
Crockett County Devonian discov
ery, four miles south-southwest of 
McCamey.

Iaxta'ion is 3.738 feet from the 
northeast and 660 feet from the 
southeast Mm's of 24-31-HATC. 
Contract depth is 6,000 teet.

The discovery was finnl«»d May 
26 for 225 barrels «»f 2 gravity oil 
through a 31-64-inch choke and 
perforations between 5.218 - 272 
feet.

Ellenburger Gas 
Strike Indicated 
On Bailey Ranch

Two New Gas Discov
eries In County 
Are Recorded
An Ellenburger gas discovery 

was indicated in Crockett County 
with the flowing of gas at the 
daily r. te of 1.05 million cubic 
fet daily at Humble Oil A Re
fining Co.. No 1 J R Bailey, in 
2-GH-GCASF. 15 miles northeast 
of Ozona. and six miles southeast 
of the depleted Buckhorn (Ellen
burger oil and gas) field.

Flow was through a 12-64-inch 
choki* and perforations between 
8.565-97 feet, which had b e e n  
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. Testing continued.

El Cinco Production Co., Ltd., 
Midland. No. 2 C. D Johns. Crock
ett County Devonian discovery, 
four miles southwest of McCam«*y 
and Is* mill's southeast of the 
Crockett County portion of the 
Crossetl, South (Devonian) field, 
was flush'd for a calculated, daily 
flowing potential of 223 barrel« of 
42 gravity oil, plus 1 per cent wa

iter. with gas-oil ratio of 750-1.
Potential was based on an ac

tual 13-hour flow of 122 barrels 
I of oil through a 31-64-inch choke 
and perforations between 5,218-272 

j feet, which had been acidized with 
3.000 gallons.

* Tubing pressure was 50 pounds, 
¡with packer on rasing.

Total d«'pth iS 5.590 feet, with 
4 ‘-i-inch casing set at 5,524-54 
feet Operator requested discovery 
allowable and field designation.

Location is 660 feet from the 
«outheaai and 4,620.3 feet from the 
northeast lines of 24-31 -H&TC

Ambassador Oil Corp., F o r t  
Worth, will drill the No. 1-B Uni
versity as a location east offset 
to the discovery in the two-well 
Mesa (Strawn reef) field of Crock
ett County, eight miles south of 
Big Lake.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and 1.980 feet from the east 
lines of 29-University Contract 
depth is 8.500 feet.
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IT WON T HEI.P IN VIENNA
it it seem» reason »able that ‘ he! 

subject matte: <>i President Ken
nedy'» recent broadcast »petch to 
a joint session of Cong res» might 
just as well have been >ent by 
messenger, the real pu impose of this 
show becemes a matter for specu
lation.

To call Congress away from its 
very considerable chores at this 
time to serve as a waxworks or 
window-dressing for a grand ges
ture for either foreign or domestic 
consumption — or 
seem to indicate serious concern 
on the part of the Presided over 
impres.-ing hi» c. untry men or o- 
ther» And in view of the impend
ing Vienn meeting w.th Krush
chev — and the lack of enthusiasm 
of his fellow citizens foi what p- 
pears to be a ha-'ily contrived con
ference with a dangerously confi
dent foe- — we would say President 
Kennedy was talking to an unseen 
audience

In the- course cf outlining p >- 
pi’sals for beeping up the mil t try 
and our allies for le»-s-than-atomic
w

TH E P R O SEC U TIO N  RESTS . . .  by DALE

THE 
EVIDENCE

THE
*  ACCUSED

•it is b e t t e r  t o  l ig h t  a  c a n d l e  t h a n
TO CURSE THE DARKNESS.-

— ocp cw.Ntsc p^evr^a.

Bleeding Hearts O f Agitators Against Capital 
Punishment Indifferent To Innocent Victims O f  
Murderers And Rapists, Head of FBI Points Out

WHATTA VA 
M6AU..I IT'S
MY fault ?

THE
GrUILTY !

\im
yYOO

death penalty, als«) state». "Whoso 
»hedde’.h man’s blood, by m a r  
shall his bl(K>d be shed: for in the
image of God made he man." 
(Gened» 9:6) There , re many 
passages in the Old Testament 
which refer to capital punishment 
being necessary to enforce the laws 
of societv. Since the Old Tosta-

The c pital punishment question, 
in which law enforcement officers 
have a basic interest, has been 
confused recently by self-styled 
agitators "uguir.t the evil of capital 
punishment." FBI Director J Ed- 
gar Hoover wrote in a recent bul- 
litin to law officers over the na
tion. A brochure released not long
ago. pie. ding for "rehabilitation”  j merit was written about and to 
of murderers while passing lightly la nation w hile ’ he New Testament 
over the plight of the killer's inno- j was written to individuals and to 
cent victims and families, charges a nonpolitical body known as the 
that law enforcement officers "be-| Church, there is a difference in 
come so issen Ttized by their deal* rmphasts and approach Certain- 
irg* with vicious criminals that . ly. however, the moral laws of
they go to the extreme of feeling the Old Testament remain with 
that the death penalty is absolute- us today.
*>’ necessary "  The bulletin con -j "Misguided do - gooders fre-

I tlni,ed | quently quote the Sixth Command-
To add to the burden o f con- mont -Thou shalt not kill." to

increasing foreign aid. re- ^ rnC *y ‘¡ ¡ ¡ T ? ’ prWe ***■* ca|>“ al P“ «* 1*»»«** **i i pixisccu*ors, •<TKi jui isrt> «*rv<i to wponi! Thu Commandmeryt in theiving crvil daR ting ms- ' bnind , ,
mploymerrt arid getting to the r j ,w <  unftvIlnK men ~ms„ nsl.

< I . ? » - « - < » «  by i Highway Safety Cwamiiiian, Avitin, threvgh S p « ia l , ,
San Antoni* l a g n o  and Cartaaai»l ta b  OolaJ

mmn land bark) fir>t. the Pres
ided »poke Vigorously of *»ur de- 
’ .«,.' >n !(, the freedom of all the
• . mg nations of the earth, and
• warned tho»e who oppose us 

t it *ou: determination to prigect 
ou: security i* resolute". But hi» 
or.iv refciers e to Cuba was to cite 
the g uwing v iumr of Communist 
p ipaganda being beamed f r o m  
H.vatui to Latin Ameiica — this 
• fl * e «Hi s '  of proposing that we 
outdo the Reds in our own Spanish 
a i Portuguese broadcast»

It was a well-written speech. 
It presented bold concepts of our 
national duty and our plans to 
pe. :orm it But it followed, unrfor- 
tur.ately, on the heels of ill-advi-a^l 

.J - hearted support (betrayal, 
me re -avmg) at the pa'helw 

t f . o-ts rf Cuban pat rusts to free 
the: country And it folUwned. by
.. s.r.gie day. President Kennedy * 
shameful plea to Americans to 
.■ -'..-bi .tr to the blackmail in the 
form o! trac*orv that Ca*tro has 
d«*nan<ied m exchange for invasion

St drub* the Demncratlc go- 
g C • g:e-» will grant the SI 4 

budget increesr and S7 to

ti/cd ’ to the sanctity of human life 
are gross acts of injustice to these 
servant* of the public. This ri- 
' culous allegation is mutely re-
luted by the compassion which 
wells op in quiet tears flowing 
down the cheeks of hardened, vet- 
■ an officers w ho too often see the 

vi.zed bcsi.es of victim» of child 
nv 1« sters.

"There c. n be no doubt of the 
sincerity of many of those who 
«'« p l o r e  capital punishment A 
. rails!«- appn-ach to the problem. 

'Wcver. demand* that they weigh

20th chapter, veise 13. of Exodus  ̂
has «Iso been interpreted to mean: 
"Thou shalt do no m urder' Then I 
the 21st chapter, verse 12. says, !

Hi that smiteth a man. so that ; 
he die. s h a l l  be surely put to | 
d«-;«th." We can no more change 
the application to our society of 
this haste moi'd law in '.be Old 
Testament than wc can change the 
mtxaning of Leviticus 19 18:: "thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self." which Jesus quotid in the 
New Testament.

'T o  "love thy neighbor" i* to 
protect him. capital punishment 
act* as at least one wall to af-

Bill Ia'wis i» in San Antonio for 
the next two weeks attending an 
Air Ponce reserve training pro
gram being held there Mr. Lewis 

member of the Ozona Air 
Force reserve unit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hoover arc 
expected back this week follow
ing trip to East Texas. Kansas 
and Wyoming where they visited 

thn Mi Hoi •.ei win !>«• in 
charge of the south swimming poo! 
»long with Chick Womack this 
summer.

---------on  -------------
Mis.» Geneva Knox and Miss 

Lucille Farmer have gone *o Ft 
Worth. Texas, for the s u m m e r  
where they will spend the vacation 
with their parents.

Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Womack 
and children are expected back 
in Ozona this week following a 
short vacation in Aransas Pass 
where they visited with their par
ents Mr Womack will be in charge 
of south swimming pool this sum
mer along with H. O Hoover 

«■O*- —— -—
FOR RENT — Nice air condi

tioned furnished apartments. Bill* 
paid. Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EXbronk 2-3239 tie

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Blag 
children of Ozona have nai 

I Commerce, Texas for thé x 
where Mr Black will attend 
at East Texas State, work! 
his Master’s degree.

7 / te  Gotiap

MATERNITY SHOP 
IN THE VILLAGE 

2201 W. Braurrzard 
San Angelo. This 

A COMPLETE LIKE Of 
MATERNITY WEAR 

Come In See I's 
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPEC 

ATTENTION

-aO e-- —  
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

■ >! innocent Deisoru to I fortj children" protection".
i:ve their lives free fixsm fear of 1 
bestial killers against statistical 
.n gumersts which boa.»: of how few 
n.urdeiei» kill ag.in alter “ reha- 
. dilation" and lelease No one, 
unless he can probe the mind of

In obedience to the Order of the 
Boird of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting. Notice is 

«\ > potential killer, can s a y  with 1 hereby given that said Beard of
any jthority whatsoever t h a t  Equalization will be in session at 

pital punishment is n«rt a deter- its ReguL r Meeting in the Court- 
A» one police officer has a»k- house in the town of Ozona. Crork- 
i<»w c n these "authorities” «-it County. Texas, at 10 00 a m . 

>".blv know how many p«w>ple i on W«-dne»day. the 14 day of June, 
¿•re not on death row because of 1961. for the pmpose of determ in- 
the deteri ent effect of executions. | mg. fixing and equalizing the va- 

Mauldin viewers of the death lue of any and all taxable proper
$9 billion* f.e  a five-yea. man- ' rnost warn«« »lay- . »y l«-*ted in Crockett County

’ .Hv But Khrijsh- 1 ‘ * ™ *d <» God who should mit Texas, foi taxr-ble purposes for th«
% w ;.l not be impressed

— mm »On —  —  - ,
IK. Bruitiliul L’ nu««xl TeiTaces

»,« U. S Capitol, azxordmg to 
.. r Hubert Humphrey, would 
» ! -,o Pa..-ian * vie sidewalk

i . ani provide taxpovers with 
'■»atistving and beautiful exper-

the
executed legardles.» of ht*w he- j yeai 1961. and any and all p*Tsons 

tou.» hi> crime may be because interested or having business with 
Go*! neatcd man in hu own i- ! said Board are hereby notified to

r i*. in the in. go <-i God creanti ! b«- present.

P*-rhup. he haa «ornetlung 
If we convert d all Federal btuM- 
ir . in thi US into Mloone. keep- [
tng onlv en 
wc could m

-____ <tl >Vmm ------
WANTED — Experienced *ales- 

k^lv Good s»li*fy and oommisuor. 
Apt ly m p* non THE MAURICE 
SHOP San Angelo. Texas #-3tc

him (Genesis 1 27) Was not 
small, blonde 6-year-old girl 

ch.ki of God? She was choked, 
aten, and rapt«d by a sex fiend 
1 « -e prt'gnant wife toporu-dly 

th«-re i - e " 1 ’ ,fn lure innocent child 
nt.i hi* car and w h o  .«at and 
vatched the as*, ult on the «creum-

mh rto to run them. I ^  > »^ g«ter And whn he com- | lelt rod y 
n repeal all taxes’ ' p ‘ J ^ in h u m a n  d«ed. the w.fe 

— self bringing a life into the

larta Powell. County Clerk, 
Crockett County, Texas 

Crocket' County. Ozona. T-xas 
8th day of May. 1961 He

— — ■■ oOo - 1 s
Mi- ■ Janie E2vere*.t. d ughter of 

M and Mrs Tom Everett, a 1961 
g'.iduate of Ozona High School, 

for Midland to en
roll in Midland Commercial Col
lege for a course in secretarial 
science.

------ ----  ~oOn--------------

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contract* 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Paper* - 
Leases -  Rent Receipts — Your W ill — Livestock Registration Paper* 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy* 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20  seconds.

»«>. id. ;itl*‘g«-dly kiiUxi the child 
with several savage blow» with a

v iron The husband ha» been .TLI-N ROWLING I.EAGLE 
tenved to death Word» and OSGANIZATION PLANNED

wnrda and woidu may be written.
__ ____ ___________\ ou: no plea in favor of the dtv«h

OZONA DEC ORATOR SERVICE . pgni4ny can ne more twirrrbly rlo-
Harvey Brawn | quent than the sight of the bat-

SSC 18th SI., I tered. sexually a««aulteL N<dv of
(Next Door la New^ Marl) ,h ‘^ hlW tru‘ -v « « J * * "The proponent* of rehabUita-

Furniture Repairing a  Reflnlahlag tion’ loi all murderer* quote those 
Uphattlivy _ j portion* of th* Btble which they

btlieve support their lavender- 
and-old-tare world where evil u 
neither recognized nor allowed. 
But the Bible clearly reveal* that 
enforcement of moral jurtice i* 
nothing to our age In fact, in re
ferring to man as the "image of 

He j God’, the Old Testament, so free
ly quoted by opponent* oi the

Drapery Werk —  Drapery rads ewt 
la measure and installed —  any

Drapery and Upfcelstery materials 
in stack ar erdered freni year sa
lee lian af samples an band.

4$ YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All Werk Guaranteed 

Phana 2 -M M

All trenugoit interested in fo nt- 
tng bowling league are invi cxl 
to mcot at the bowling lane* Sat
urday niglft at 7:30

------------- oOo-------------
Charles (Chuck) T a y l o r  has 

gone to Winnsborc, Texa*. for the 
summer where he will serve as 
counselor in a Boy Scout summer 
camp Mr Taylor h .s been active 
in Scouting work for a number of 
year*.

---------—o< ir>------------
THE office of Ward Gnandy 

Ph. D. NOW OPEN for personal 
counseling, collections, and light 
manipulation No 208 Mesquite 
Drive Phone 2-2020 8-*tc

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION t REST

Made of heavy gauge fieri in-lde ,!i“ 
out, all electric w elded . b<'t"f , r  ’"*** 
steel walls is 11 a inches of r"* 
Proof Vermiculite ln*ul»ti»n wtuvh t* 
over 300.000 tiny an cell» to th«1 Wta-' 

inch. It has the universally u*ed ,tK«u* 
and groove principle around t!i- c " r 

with lln-inch fireproof “ n*> 
around it. Outside dimensions H' •' 

7Vk inches. Inside dimensions 

4 1 j inches. Equipp«! w ,th hf‘,v> ^ 
ard type key lock, with t*° 
attractive gray finish

VOURS FOR

ONLY

Every*»* Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Law M r» -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone E X  2-2551 -  W e ’ll Save One For Yo •
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News Reel
of -The Ozo** 9 u *Tr”  

j,ed fro» ‘ h* i U -  #f 
fibe 0*on* Stock»**

hf stockm«n- Junr 2' 1932

I first time in ■ «  V«*18' j 
' ,¡11 have no rodeo and | 

this summer. Such was 
of stockholders and

for 9.13 miles of grading and drain
age structures from Ozona west 
will be let. The contract is ex
pected to include a bridge over 
Johnson draw in Ozona.

• news reel •—
Machinery was being moved in 

on the Texas Company's location 
on the B. B. Ingham ranch along 
the Pecos river the first of the 
week in preparation for spudding 
in the test within the next few 
days.

— news reel —
Vermont Van Zandi arrived here

¿m eeting Saturday after- 
ipresent*economic conditions 
t e d  for ‘he decision.

—news wet.—
In lBill) Bissett. Crockett 
1 rarihe. and forme, athletic 
LT san  Angelo High. School 
tagged nearly a mile last 
1 b* a frightened horse on

h north of Ozona. He topped the Chicago livestock m. rk-
.. A nn lA  M e -  . .  t i r - j _____ 1___ ..a CA rr*l_ . . i

Miss Ennecke, 3-year-old racing 
mare owned by Pat Lee, Crockeitt 
c o u n t y  rancher, will run in a 
matched race here Saturday a- 
gainst Lady Germain, owned by 
John Crutchfield of San Angelo, 
one ol the fastest animals making 
the West Texas circuit. The race 
will be a half mile for a puree of 
$200

— news reel
A shipment of 500 milk fat 

lambs from the E 'a 'rly Baggett 
ranch broke two records yester-

teated in  a
San Angelo hos-

-news reel—
Fthe| Word, daughter of 

Mrs H O. Word, and
■ Miller, son of Mr. and Mr*. | 
Wilier were quietly married 
„  morning at 9 o'clock m 

, mt> of the bride's Puente.
>1 M Fulmer, pastor of the . 
, church, performed the ce- 
in the presence of members
families- 

—news reel—
, first contract for hgihway 
Wc-t of Ozona wil be let by 

Btate Highway Commission
! 10.

this week to become local m- n- day. Loaded out at Barnhart Tues
ager for the West Texas Utilities day afternoon around 3 o’clock, 
Co. He replaces W R. Mulroy who | the lambs were sold on the Fort 
was transferred to a similar posi- \ Worth market within 24 hours 
tion in Santa Anna. from the time they were loaded

news reel— j at Barnhart. The second record
Forty-four head of Texas cattle | was the top price of the day milk 

Hereford from the Davidson Here- fat la m b s , $4 50 per hundred- 
toid ranches of Ciockett county, weight.

- • -ws reel—
that will run into mil- 

were sold for Baird Bros, of Morn- lions wil be realized by West Tex- 
ing Sun. Iowa, and were from the ¡as ranchmen as a result of per fee- 
Davidson ranch. ¡tion of a serum for inoculation of

I sheep against soremouth, the cli- 
j max of research and experimenta-

et Wednesday at $7.50. The cattle Saving:

On that date contract

am* ¡ tion carried on for the past two 
years at the Ranch Experiment

station between Sonora and Rock- 
springs. The serum was tried out 
last year on a limited scale and 
highly satisfactory results were ob
tained. This year experiments were 
carried out on a larger scale and 
improvements were made in the 
serum. One of the trials was made 
on the Wilse Owens ranch in Croc
kett county. Several h u n d r e d  
lambs were vaccinated at marking 
time. Later 48 head of lambs that 
had been missed were rounded up 
and out of the number 44 were 
suffering from soremouth. f o u r  
of them in such condition that it 
was necessary to destroy them. Of 
the lambs vaccinated not one case 
of soremouth appeared. Absolute 
control of soremouth, which this 
treatment promises, will be one of 
the geatest advances the livestock 
industry has ever made.

— news reel —
A copy of the Durant. Oklahoma, 

Daily Democrat contains a front 
page account of the marriage of 
Miss Floy Friend, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Friend, former 
Ozonans, and Redman Hume, for
mer Southern Methodist University 
football star. The wedding took

place May 23 and the Rev. Forrest 
Dudley, another f o r m e r  Ozona, 
now pastor of the First Methodist 
church in Dunant, perform-ed the 
ceremony.

—news reel—
Gas struck M o n d a y  night in 

Staolind Oil & Gas Co. and Mid- 
Kansas Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 Rob- 
errt Massie heirs in north central 
Crockett Co. rated 18 million cubic 
feet daily on e  45-minute test 
from 1.271-73 feet.

— news reel —
Misses Louize Henderson and E- 

lizabeth Pemer, who have been at
tending Ward-Belmont at Nash
ville. Tenn., will return -this week 
to spend the summer with their 
parents.

news reel—

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
Mrs. Hilleny Phillips was bridge 

hostess when the Ladies G o l f  
Club met Last Thursday at the 
county clulb. High score award 
went to Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., 
low to Mrs. Sherman Taylor and 
bingo to Mrs. Marshall Montgom
ery. Others present were Mrs. Jack 
Williams, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. George Bun- 
ger, Mrs. Jess Marley, Mrs. Gene 
Williams, Mrs. LeRoy Zunker, Mrs. 
Garl North, Mrs. Nip Blackstone. 
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury, Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton and one guest, Mrs. W. 
D. Cooper.

------------- oOo-------------

from Sul Ross State College in 
Alpine at commencement 
rises Thursday night.

------------- oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. FYed

FOR RENT —  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Inquire at Ozona

Miss Catherine Chapman of O- Boot & Saddlery. ^
zona will receive her BA degree ------------- 0l->0 m

FOR SALE — Two - bedroom
exer- houses, Asbestos siding, composi- 

j tion roof. Located in Amerada 
— \ camps — two in Reagan county
Hickman and one in Crockett county. For 

have returned to Ozona from San information write or oall F. C. 
Angelo where Mr. Hickman has I Cope, Amerada Petroleum Coip., 
been with his father who has been Big Lake, Texas. Phone 35K21. 
quite ill inta San Angelo hospital. ______ **~‘*tc

OPT1MF.TRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

it« *. 4 »  «fr «fr «fr 1 «c - -o k - « f r - « s -  « f r  « f r  « f r -

"Being Dead 
Yet Speaketh

f»
11:4

A MEMORIAL DAY REMINDER
A l w« pout* to worship with tho living let vi be 
found worthy of tho legacy loft by tho»« who hove 
gon« before.

HONOR THE L I V I N G  BY Y O U R  P R E S ENC E £

THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE:

ll 00 A. M. — THE DAWN OF A NEW DAY 

[:45 p m _  THE BASIC INGREDIENTS

B Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LO U D AM Y -  YO U R  INDEPENDENT HOM E T O W N  GROCERS $ 
O ZO N A, T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S

* «-:•«;• «5- «e- «fr me «5- • » «»co m e  «fr *• «c- «e- «fr. «c- «c- «fr « f r  « f r « f r « f r « e c i

SPECIALS ~  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE -  2nd & 3rd *
«fr  «fr. « s - .« fr  « c < « f r  « f r « c ^  « o  .«fr. « fr  « f r « R« >  -se- «s- -sb- » :•

HAMBURGER

0:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:39 p. Hi. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

8:30 p. nt. 
Training Union

Training Union to be 6:30 Instead of 6.15

teed a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service
A Supervised Nursery Is Provided M

The Church Where There's a Place for Everyone.

BAPTIST CHURCH
901 AVENU! D 

Horry D Trulove, Pastor

CIRCLE ‘C

CELLO 
1 LB.

GRAPEFRUIT OR

B AND B GR AD E A

FRYERS
lb . 33c

BEEF (L E A N )”

R IB S
3 us $1.00

PORK (L E A N )

STEAK
Lb.

*
Peyton’» Country Style

BACON
POLLY BAG 10 LB.

LB.
PKG.

LARGE

»  ..«■ •»: »:• «fr «c- «fr «fr -3K- «C- «fr. «fr  «S '

WATER WELL DRILLING
Eligible for Drilling under ASC & 

Great Plain» Conservation 
Cost-Share Program»

WE MEET A N Y  C O M PETITIO N
First Class Equipment -  Prompt Service

BAREFOOT DRILLING
-  B. Barefoot Sheffield Ph. 2445

Ozona &  Sheffield
7 -4 p

LB.
BAG

GLADIOLA (Pillowcase)

FLOUR
25 LB.
BAG

JACK SPRAT PORK &

AVOCADOS
M A X W E L L  HOUSE FOR

FLUFFO

«fr «fr «fr :«• «c- «fr «fr

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to
CROCKETT COUNTY 

WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Located in the Owens Bldg.

[Storage Capacity over Half Million Pounds 

for Expert Marketing of Y our Product

|~We Are Working For You, The Producer-

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

Organized and Operated by the same 
Ufficers and Directors of Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

TALL  
CANS

LE GRANDE PLAIN

Pinto Beans 
10c

JACK SPRAT BEANS &

POTATOES

LB.
GOLD C O A ST SPICED

BIG 
NO. 2VZ 
CAN

BROWN B E A U T Y  
(M ex. Style or Plain)

Shortening 
69c3 LB. CAN

JACK SPR AT SLICED

It  ALL  
.CANS

JACK SPRAT TURNIP

»TALL1
.CANS/

t  Jack Sprat W h i t e  or Yellow

! HOMINY
15cTALL

CANS

t«fr

TALL  
CAN S

JACK SPR AT SAUR

CAN

TALL  
CANS

DEER BRAND

TOMATOES
2 a » 25c

LIPTON’S IN STAN T  

U/2 O Z .

LIPTO N’S Va LB.

W Ê . R i
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1910 - THE OZONA WOMAN S CLUB -  1960

F I F T Y  Y E A R S  OF C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E
Past President

Mis. Ira C'a M>n. the -ever.U t F 
pit-.-ide.’i: a! the Ozona W im in 
Club, was the first s«vi:rd-ijen- 
I ■ .ilion president, as her mother. 
,M - W K West, a chai-tei nuin-

pi e.sicU nber. was an eurly-day
Othe . ■:t ieer- in her .wimmi 

trattoti we e M. Georg«' Bean, 
last vi,e president Mis.- Ehza- 
beth Fus-e.1, -t and vice pro ad* 
eut Mi- J <■ Pkiee. Jr. record
ing -»Hietary \1 Will Baggitt
roi responding secret Mni A C 
Mom « . . .1 M s V,'
J Gummi men-aiian a-.d
eritle \ at «  a- a.i • -d
• t ye. Ci «'.celo: it.e Juin. :

Vi. .a a . M: J r  Pie: ee
Jr.

T ni;e weir twenty-seven mom- 
h« - including a no» membe:. 
Mr- Bit an St nit h.

The prilli.¡ni t-hanmat . Miss E- 
! .za beiti Fils-ell. and her C'lmintltix- 
j. <V>...t,' at! ae.tive yeuibitok
and an inti . ting ta l> n  mode •• 
hteia’ ilii Bih>ks studied were The 
I-,■.i• v Cha. I« - Mo.’.;' n Os-
■'i iiie Dest : .i - by Willa Catite: 

Moo: nun B«vome> Electru, bj Kil
ler«' O’Ni She'!« ed late by
FJe: G.aseow . The Stiri' In T
S S:: tiding which won the 1933 
Pu.it.'« p: .«■ One More River by 
Jehn Ga --worthy and As tin- Ea: th 
T u n -, tn Gladys Masti Carroll 
T • «■ t»« k were reviewed .«rvl
■ «■ « ! .«et* • and plot.- discu- «si

<)•;■ « • programs »« :«■ on The 
A : « : i«t i . IV.-- Suivi" t u l  Texa- 
\nthi . - At Art Program on A :- 

«■ : l«vtu « a H<*)th prog: am with 
. .'«•«•tn »• by D F T  Mclntire m 
«alt (rohh'rr- he.«- F«-d*-' at ion

D*y ‘ ras <ruest
X i g M l  A C M s «ve:

1 - «• Sixth I); - t. ,et -«•«-«>nd vice pi es*
■ « ave • report on th«

•..!• ii nv« ntioo The president'« 
...,rr. was held in the home 
J W H«-n<ierson. Jr. , no 
. Childre#» gave the lugh- 

the World’s Fau. the 
of Progress in Chicago. 

Carson's second yea: as 
• was a continuation of 

tvfore. with the «m«- 
rnnii'V. th«-

: of Mrs Paul Perne: a*

Mrs. Ira l ai son
n d j- i i i j : .

Jli:
Mi

day pi' 
o f Mi -  
M P
-ft ht.-' 

CVntur 
At:

• >. c  • • : i
> . tiu-mot V.'itili

Ari-.' S- M.-s P e«-k
M.iie >1 - tinse«' Sm: . and M s 
B «rollili C.-'v .,«'.« :-..'*m' •

Tiu- -t ¡«i\ v . :« .'; i-n Mitdern
Literature » ti Mrs G orge  Beali 
,is cha.i-man The yearb k vvas 
extremely |) t-f v an«l sveli *rranu- 
«si !io«*k- -Uiiiied l.amb in
M - Biv-,>m. I>> Mille . .« Pulitzer 
p «■ wir.ne Within This Pres- 
1*1 "  . Ba 1 - 1  C S Mas s' M y 
■! Se.itland. .. piai-. Journey <>m 

: • F «n.. . 1 1  W Pit Col
le.; Otn< pr. g >m !optcN we:e 

a revies* of yacations 
Originai Day. »u h  

exhibiting somethirg 
l-.ad created 
ni that diew a lo! of 

.ntei est m thè eonirnunity wa- 'he 
stia! night oli Ma vh 2.ì. lift.'), 
.s ■ • ; «a - ■ -«x-t-.M by Mrs W J
G nini«-: aii.l epre-enting mar-.y 
«smvnumty gr. up- .«- «!:,iwn by an 
ohi program »  -neh pn-ented -neh 
numiv1 - js

"A:hi« tic Stati- -." scho ìls. di- 
"■■!«■ b> N .ne .Ailtsun 
“The New-paper Wedding" Fu 

W ’. e 1 ! cted l i f t .
i •«• Pi*1; ve

"H lls.s • 1 Next Stop" piavi««!

y V.n Grimmer. featuring Mais 
Ji .«nette Grimer a-- Ruby Keele 

r i Ma s Louise Perner a- Jean 
H . ! -» Tin- stunt won f i r s t  
; ar a S3 cash prize.

■Hern Ente "  Ozono Music Club. 
Ia. acte. -. Dixie David.-»n. Beth 

Das-.d- >n and Bryan McDonald 
N V e t  Marie" Ozona Lion* 

C li", « >*d by Mi A W Jones 
"Muti on the Flying Trapeze" 

A; Van Z ndt ot WTU
The Dark Town Strutters Ball" 

Woman's Club, direeted by 
M ■ M i -  e West

ria Flivver Family' PTA 
•. M..- J >e T Davidson

Whet; Mothe: had the Lariie 
\ WMl'. ,v;!ation bs Adel« 
Ki . ton

"Sitadow Pirture.-' O.-nna Wo
rn. ti's Club, by M: Nan Grimmer.

I N. I a Neh-oti and Dixie Davidson 
Th.< -peci. 1 project f o r Mrs 

' •- t. - : ««girne was securing and 
and-eaping .« plot in West Ozoni«

• « a city park She received th« 
j award of be*t president's report 

n Sixtli District 
Wilma Ca son is a native of O- 

■iMia tin- daughtc of William E 
West an,! his wife. Alma Smith 
West She attended the l « » cal  
ehools and Bay ' •.- University

1 So,.'!’, alter World War 1 she was 
married t«» Ira M. C ai *ni « : lii-i- 
trani. Texas, the ceremony per

formed bv the bridegroom'- broth- 
j«.,-. Kev A J  Carson, th«' much 
loved pastor of the local Uaptixt 
Church.

1 The Carsons livi-d on the ranch 
for a few years, later moving into 
th«nr new Spanish type home, to 
achool their chUdrea They a:«- the

GULP TIPS
D o \ l o  E l n ’ ^ r ^

parents of Chrystelle ( Mr- Jame- 
Childress), Eliuse ( Mrs Bill Clegg) 
and William James Carson, all of 
Ozona.

Mr- Carosn has Ix-e.-i ¿n activ«- 
number of the Baptist Church a 
her life and ha« always b««eu inter
ested in community work, in such 
organizations :.> the Ozona Music 
t'liib. th«- Garden Club, P T A  
School Band Bisuters. Historical 

(Continued on Page S)

L°t* For S«|e
Brock J0nej

Real Estate«In|1.
*ft* Aifnufj
VX J-su«

BUILD AN I. E. H. HOME 
. . . It’s Easy to Own!

Mi mceotnii - 
by membe - 
«xich numb,- 
ouginal -lie 

One pr.«g:-

SNACK SHACK
Building and Fixtures

FOR SALE
or

T R A D E
$1750.00

Reason For Selling:
Other Business Inter
ests.
Call BUSTER 2-2696

*Wo« ■ Tk*ti «*«11» ct*«- - 1 it.« t*«l » hi»'
W« ' i ju.-t thorough enough in our 
methods of service to do a good 
job We know ho» an«l we wel
come tin- opportunity to prove it 
to you — any time

Elmore’s G ulf Service 
Center

Mr Give S&ll GREEN STAMPS

Big E n o u g h  t o Accomodate
ate

100% LOAN 

No Down 

Payment
If you own an 
acceptable lot

M«>nthly payment.- a- Ins 
as $37 97 Cash prier 
low as $1482

<f.s

See our Display Home 
3uy thefts homes in the 
Basic, Basic and mst. 
erials to finish, Liv». 
ble Stage or Finished 
home. Learn how you 
can  S A V E  HUND 
RE D S OF DOLLARS
by doing part of the

interior finishing
w ork yourself unde 
the I.E.H. Plan.

\ \ e .  ('« A Broadway Ex 2-2203

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS
Sav«' 30r'( on having your 

mattress renovate«;
— All Work Guaranteed —

In O/ona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3107 

PICK I P A DELIVERY

Coupon beli*.» worth $27 on l-orr. 
Pinchase. Clip and Save!

FOR DETAILS. MAIL COUPON OR VISIT

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Sonora. Texas CALL COLLECT Phon«

WM. CAMERON A CO.
BOX »77. SONORA. TEXAS

I would like moi o infotTnat.or. about
1 E H H om o 7"* L«k«* Cot!**««

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY AND STATE
PHONE Vo

makes painting 
a pleasure!

las» In apply I - i. ier - ; .f, «>i -pr.,v un I lows free . t brush niaiks. 
wdl not *1',"* 'ap in i«k. Ones fast wu ian rcpl.iie pictures and use j  
tixuii *0 minutes after |>.iintin-e Odor-frcc
Ibin with w»t, r t • AOt M O M  ducvi from the, ,n without thinning 

but if thinning is .lesirc,!. u-e »ater Brushes, rollers, hand- and clothes 
clean up easily »ith *atci
YtaHaMe in 27 dei..rati*e col«»rs. plus »hue Reflecting modern trends 
in interior decorating, these rich, warm colors are the ones mo-i popular 
in Southwestern homes ( olors are last to resist failing longer Ni-ots can 
he touched up without contrasting sheens
Mashabl«- Grease. dirt and other household stains ».,sh off rradilv with 
soap and ».iter Mild detergents .« id cleaners hase no harmful effect

Call me for new AQUA TONE, and for other 
quality Humble products . . .

L. D. KIRBY
PMONf IX 2 2731

OZONA TfXAf

H U M B L E  O i l  « R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

All Property

RENDITIONS
MUST BE MADE NOT 

LATER THAN JUNE 1st

If you have not yet rendered your property for tax
ation for the year 1961 it will be to your advantage to 
do ao by the above deadline date.

Property not rendered by June 1 will go on the un
rendered rolls and values will be fixed by the Com
missioners Court.

If you are not sure your property has been rend
ered, better check at our office.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor A  Collector -  Crockett County



In a Futura you not only
get a luxurious interior 
wi th ind iv idu ally  cun- 
(onrod  bucket scats, a 
handy con -ole  between 
them, wall-to-wall carpet» 
¡ng, and all the extras; 
Voti ;,! i ' ri an fHr thru' 

in the back seat, 
p lu s . . .

Ozona Oil Company
Phone F .X2-2454 Colder. Produco W ell Hi way 290

W oody Mason M otor Co
P. O . Box 848 Ozona, Texas

;| S  F, 1. ’ 0 ^

June Brides-To-Be Are Complimented At 
ntryClub Breakfast Here Saturday Morning

Mi«*'. Carol Friend, 
Bride-To-Be, Honored 
At Series of Parties

M Cb ol Friend ma
I ru S'- F H Whit.fiies , J r  ?
I Dv‘ R'°. *' <-t for June 10, was
honored at a nutr.be of parties
during the pas; week

A oridge-luncheon Wwlnisf. v 
May -4. in the h ir. of M. ciuv

in honor of M i , ,  
h riend. H<sate- ses were Mrs Adams 
M;s Arthur Philhp, nj  yj ... 

i Chat !es (ia; lit/ I he I i!H'tu*on fea
tured beof Strata:-- :t m l ,:Uif«d 
carrots

L'scd a- t.d:’ it cni i.tioiis were 
woood raivinjj of We tern figur, 
end scenes, work of the late Clav 
Adam-

M:.- land ey Hick- veas high 
; scorer in bridge and pi t er .'.th e . 
pri/.e to the honnree who was Iso 

‘ given a g»ft by the hostesses, a 
white china cigarette lighter 

Others enjoying the honpit.il it y 
were Mr- Cap West. Mr- Boyd 
Clayton, Mrs Hillery Phillip-. M: 
George Bunge;. Mr- Boh W ■ 

¡-Mr. Joe Pa ree. IV. Mr- Bill 
Childre -. Mi- Ann Bagger. Mi-,

I dolls dressed it. g:i 
! and bonnets. . nd tc> 

On the oorch at 
w as a w ash !t:b . '

! A lx ft 250 t

W E

■ if. ter- i M.... Hud- 
E.idie Arnold, 

1,1 ' A‘ • '■ ■ v! M Bill Friend
*• ' *tned Mi.-.- Friend as

. ' 11 • •« bridge »»arty in the
; !l •’ " n if me la-.t Thursday af-

Fhe hou.,e was beautifully 
docoi fed tn Spring flowers and 

l- 1 ’Coret- was presented an or- 
•hid Corsage

' l);>' w.--i Mrs. Faye
E s  '.ck'on, Mrs.

‘ -if. f Sonor . Mrs.
•J • J Mrs Eva it

A . Mi'.M'.illan. Mrs. 1 
o.i i_•. Mi - Lindsey j 

'‘ I H:.'; Simon Mrs V.
M J Pierce, Mrs.

M Jame.- Bag-
Bill Black. Mr- J T.

: hard.. Ann . Mrs. W.
I- hfientl. J Mis- Janice Spen-

p. .-seated Mis-! 
■ Bve-f ef( place -Ot- 

P • t' "t sivei Mr.- Glen 
! ' ! A-1 ( winner

and M - Hick- won bingo.

Mi 2d. M and Mi s 
M: and Mrs George 

J M and Mrs. Hil-
>ir I Miss Friend

I v. ith a Mexican 
i i ' Cafe. An 

rat tive table centerpiece
- and bloom.«. ,’d :t i «mit. ' i.ms. : rcentci
’ /hum dit S  * t -  1 1: 1 -t: aiv d 1! and 1:

farm animals, d 'OicMi - .1 M 'xiciin -cene.
the ,entrance Tin- ■•'* prc.-en'id the

Yu. • « blooms o i i  i : . with ;« m atched
tir'.'led the un- Chrtnal . b'a.ik«-: . sheets . r
.• Dirt;V 1 V. .. - . "lleavenlv Itiwc

FOR ALL YOUR

REPAIR SERVICE
t Al l.

WARREN’S TV SERVICE
Phone: 2-3210 Night 2-2136

■P B I !■ Ill
— —

W

....hunt l'icak:y-'t at o-
'  .. v riot) Saturday com- 

l' . . A, bridcs-to-b«*. Miss 
r. ’ . \ Ozena and Miss 
. u,,iu-t . i f Marfa Host- 
" Mis Pleas Childress, 

p" j ' Bailey and Mrs I/»well

ll>n' , ; I i F It Whitehead 
; n.V'Rio will be married 
io ¡i. Orotia Methodist Church 
i Rel'ison will marry John 
V''[: Waco June 6 in First 
g church of Marfa.

.rr. iv.ru UW to g.-vt 
. . . .  M i  • lb bison h* 
yj M.litr Rttbison. Mi .-

mother Mi • W. r 
, y| ! II Wdi e ad.

. y R pi May«”  "
,,f Mis.- Friend's fiance; 

,,Ijx Stii.neetn.nn and Mrs. 
Mia Kobi 'on. grandmother 
■ti -in-law of Miss Robison;

i;it-n Richaidson .si ttr 
«. Friend
. - nu>tie sun bonnets
¡ranged them on tables in a 
‘ ...v store" ta-hion f r o m  
¡ member- of the houseparty 

.no "mo.-t becoming" 
buffet table was covered 
dark green linen cloth and 

eric*- oit*cc* was 1 1 1 1 ur range- 
of pomegranate blossoms and 
dulas Serving at the table 
Mr- S. M. Harvick. Mrs. 

nr. Pemer, Mrs V 1 Pieive. 
Paul Perner. Mrs. C. O Wal- 
,r.d Mr.- Noble Taylor. Pass- 
1, of assorted pastries
Mr- John Childress. Mrs 

l,e' Henderson, and Mrs. El- 
Roach. Pouring from an an- 
copp. e ffee service were 

Lee Child:'«--. Mrs. Will Bag- 
ar.d Mi- Fred Hagelstein 
rnahmg music for the «•ti
er.' ct the guest.- were Mrs. 
¡v R.is-t II at the piano and

cur

cora ted

usual a?

TV & RADIO
M A Bar'.« r playing the vto- 

•.In ngisU wer«- Mrs Ed-
j Ja:ret: and Mrs. M a x
¡etmani;. Jr b y mg good byes 
ut-:- weie Mr- T .A Kincaid, 
.nc; M. Ro\ Mendels« n. O- 
. m tiie h« .i.-« party were: Mrs. 
Sei"rax mann. Mr.- R. E Hard- 
tr. Mi - Sue Graham. Miss 
a KirLv and Ml - Lucille

'. ole.- weie

THE OZONA STOCKMAN — PAGE FIVE

Mgn After dinner, the group went 
to the Young home for visiting and 
after-dinner candies. Mr. and Mrs. 
M E Friend, Jr., Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Richardson, Wesley and Wade 
Richardson .were others present.

Mi.-- Janice Spencer was host- 
c in her home Saturday after-- 
noon at a bridge and canasta par
ty to honor Miss Friend. A sand
wich plat«, was served

Other guests were Mrs. Glen 
Richardson of Sonora. Mrs. Ralph 
May« i of Sonora. Mrs Tom Robi
son. Mrs. Cap West. Miss Edu Ann 
Robi-on. Mr.-. Bob West. Mrs. W. 
F Friend. Jr.. Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
I\ Mrs George Bunger. Jr.. Miss 
June Buugei and Mi. Ann Bag
gett.

High «-mo award went to Mrs. 
•Mover. Mi Friend was present- 
«1 gift of bathn am scale.-.

---  (»<)(.---
I nane News to The Stockman

Cody Funeral Home 

Funeral Directors 

Funeral Service 

Insurance

Ex 2-2131 -  Ozona, Tex

Fifty Years —
(Continued From Page Four)

Society and for many ye. rs direct
ed the planting of the city park.

Being the daughter of a charter 
member. Mr-. Carson has been in
terested in club work most of her 
adult life She ha- held many lo
cal off««*.- and was Sixth District 
chairman of Art ..nd Folklore. At 
one time she was State Chairman 
of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson have trav
eled extensively in Mexico the 
States and Canada, with a trip , 
planned this summer by c; r and 
boat to Alaska. Being an expert | 
photographer, she has made code - 
ed slides of places of intere.-t on 
all their trip-. She has an interests, 
such n- painting in oils or 1 water 
colors, collecting Indian lore . r 
Texas literature, gardening a r, > 
photography. At present she i- 
collecting dim and colored prints 
of the wildflowers of Texas w 'iic' 
she plans to publish. She ha shown 
her colored slides with accompany
ing talks to many clubs in this 
are..

-------------0O0— — —
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom fun- l 

nished house. All bills paid 504A 
A\«' H. Contact Mrs. Dodson at 
504 Ave. H 8-2tc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom un
furnished house. Inquire at Oztna 
Boot & Saddlery. tf

FOR SALE — Two - bedroom 
houses. Asbestos siding, composi
tion r o o f .  Located in Amerada 
Camp«- — two in Reagan county, 
one in Crockett County. For in
formation. call or write Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation, Box 608 
Big Lake, or Phone 35K21, Big 
Lake. F. E Cope 8-4tc

SNACK SHACK
Building and Fixtures

FOR SALE
or

T R A D E
$1750.00

Reason For Selling:
Other Business Inter
ests.
Call BUSTER 2-2696

Futura's the one that . 
never cramps your style.
Some luxury compacts
make y«»u choose l«'t ween 
your friemls . . . an«l your 
luggage. But not the new 
Falcon Futura.

. . . a big roomy trunk.
You put luggage in its 
/i/'ir«’, not in the bn«'k seat 
which is re-erved for your 
friend-. Futura doi -n't 
rruinp your style—or your 
budget either! It’s Amer
ica's lowest-pri«’e«l* luxury 
compact. It costs you less 
to run. to«». Re.ui about 
Fa Icon s reeon l-brea king 
Mobilgas Krnnoniy I’ un 
win b*!ow!
•Ilmtd <maromp*ir*.m«»/ hteturm’

friatl Mtrrted

NOTE: l'n«i« r the test eon- 
d iiion - of the Mobilgas 
Economy Hun, a Falcon, 
with Man«lar<l shift, scor»«l 
32.« mil« '  per gallon 
best gas mileage «»f any «- 
or 8-cylinder car in the 

n! h st«Ty of th«* Hun* 
( An o t h e r  F a I e o n w a s 
sect inti, with 31.« tnpgL 
Drivers of all ears were ex- 
l«.rts. . . and n-allv out to 
win. But Falcon topped 
cm all!

M(MW t—AS-S

Slop, Swop and Save now ... during your Ford Doalor*« Swopping Boo

,dq©w  Falcon Futuraa o a l

C^s>[reD C O M P A C T  C O U S IN  
O F TH E T H U N D E R B IR D

Isinu zftcr you ami your family have gone to sleep, our 
.Inver* are «till on the r»a«l heading your way with 

gaoiline to power vour « ar. oil for heating your home ami 
.......hr,|. of other oil product* that make for better living.

In America's progressive and «'ompetitive oil imliistrr, 
pvcrv oilman ha* a special job. \* your local oil jidiber and 

distributor, our |oh i* t<> *«•«' that thi* « «»mniunity gels atn|da 
•upplirs of oil product* where and when they are necl.-.L

Ibis is our pledge that we'll never let you dow n- 
never slop trying to bring you even better 

\  - rvi« e in the future.
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacaby

MUCH IMPROVED!

The Peace Corps, which came 
into being on March 1, 1961 with 
the issuance of an Executive Or
der by President Kennedy, is in 
operation. Applications are being 
accepted

The Corps, accoi-dirig to V. G. 
Young, state agricultural agent fur 
the Texas Extension Service. re
presents an opportunity for indiv
idual citizens to work directly with 
people of other countries to pro
vide economic, social, or education
al assistance and to further the 
cause of peace through peiNonal 
relationships and the development 
of mutual understanding.

He adds there is much similarity 
between the Corps and the Inter
national F a r m  Youth Exchange 
which has been a part of the 4-H 
Club program in the nation since 
1949. This interest in such pro
gram.- has brought local county ex
tension service agents into the pic
ture, says Young.

The agents now have sufficient 
information on the program, ac- j 
cording to Young to answer most | 
questions from interested persons. 
Young advises persons interested i 
in getting more information and : 
the details on how the Corps will 
operate to contact the local county 
extension office.

jr

w L
12 4
12 4
12 4
10 6
*91 9
6 10
4 12
1 15

Ozona Man Gets Army 
Promotion In Germany

ULM, Germany — Leopoldo L 
Cenante/, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Corvante*. Ozona. Texas, 
recently was promoted to special
ist lour in Germany where he is 

A metal covered building wnh- a member o ft he 4th Armored IJi- 
out adequate grounding is nut v ¡sjon
protected - gainst lightning. W. S. ! A dl¡ver m Company B <lf thl 
Allen. extension AgnculturaJ en* 
gineer. says that proper groundimg 1

■% Kml/f in « .  i i .’ iuwh i lio  muf ’i I *
training at Fort Riley, Kanroofed structures, will p r e v e n t  

many fires.
Lightning protection i- very im

portant. inexpensive and easy to 
provide. Allen continues. All build
ing- with metal roofs or sidi's can 
be protected by grounding the roof 
at all four corners This can tie 
done by flattening the end of a 
piece of ‘ v or :li inch galvanized 
iron or steel pipe and bending 
it so that rt may be attached by ■ 
bolts to the drip edge of the roof, j 
For support, galvanized steel screw 
hooks should be placed on the side 
of the building and bent shut over 
the pipe

After the pipe has been firmly 
aM ached to the roof, it may then 
be attached bv galvanized wire
rope clamps 1to a or 'i inch pipe
driven eight to ten feet into the
ground The ground pip*’ should !>e
piacisi a s  ;•$ possible to the
building's fiviñeta! i■ >n. Allen ex-
plains

Theo* l«hrtntrig rods may not
be as fane\ « y  tir*p•*■ of giandpa's
day. but thev ■ the same pur-
po-e• property prutection and
fire prevent ion Their installation
could - t v  e you j Kredit dt»al <vf
money by preventing lightning
daniizi' Allen o * ieludes

.10
/
"Man Mames fate for other 

•reiften's hut f rK personally 
rv-pt.r. idle »lien he inni es a 
hole in one.“

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1957 
Two-bertrotan trailer house Will 
tr eli for anything of equal value 
Ave 6 A 4th St Ph EX 2-2546

7 -6tc
---------— oO o------------

fvpew::ters at the Mock man

Robert Ma»sie Funeral 
Home

126 South Magdalen 

AMBIT.ANCE SERVICE 

rCNERAI. SERVICE INSCRANCE

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
f«*r apprehension and conviction 
of guilty p*i tie* to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County mav clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

FATHER’S DAY JUNE 18TH

m
o s

f i

S '  **i

5* lXTts
<g o « 5

s X aB

ver in Company 
ion's 51st Infantry in Ultn,

, , . , , ,, . , : Specialist Cervantez c o m p l e t 'dof such buildings, especially metal ¡
and a rived overseas last Septem
ber.

Th«- 24-year-old soldier was em
ployed at Sutton's Chevron Sat- 
tion before entering the .Army.

------------ oOo— ---------
MASONIC LODGE TO ELECT 
OFFICERS MONDAY NIGHT

Ozona Masonic lodge will meet 
Monday night in annual session 
for the election of l<dgc officers 
Because i.i the pres of business 
at the meeting the covered dis-h 
super will not be held.

-------------oOo—— -------

7he Old 7cm&̂
**■ & 1

BOW LING
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

Oil Industries 12 4
Miller Lanes 12 4
Ozona Stockman 11 5
Elmore's Gulf 9 7
Margie Beauty Shop 8 8
Hi-Way Cafe 5 11
Evans Poodway 4 12
Maxine's Flowers 5 13
High team 3-gv<mos — Ozona 

Stockman 2116: Elmore's Gulf 18- 
00: Miller Lanes 1641

High 'earn 1-game — Ozona 
Stockman 741. Elmore's Gulf 647; 
Hugh Way Cafe 618.

High individual 3 - games — 
Mynti Semmler 553: Louella Haire 
551 Mary Webster 540

High individual 1-game — Lor
etta Ever-ole 199: Myrtis Semmler 
198 LouelL Haire 194 

Split- — Liz William- 3-10: 
Flossie Brotherton 6-7-10: Marilyn 
C ord es  5-10; Gladys Cox 4-5; Bon
nie Sandel 3-7-10: Bonnie Sandel 
5-10. N’elda Mont ye 3-10. Mary 
Wdmler 4-5-7: and Louella Haire 
2-7-8

m il l e r e t t e  l e a g u e

Turkey Patch 
Village Drug 
Lilly Welding 
Miller Lanes 
Kyle Kleaners 
Flying W Ranch 
Crock. Wool & Mohair 
Ozona Audit
High team single game — Tur

key 653. Turkey Patch 627. Miller 
lames 604.

High individual single game — 
Bonnie Bass 214; Louella Haire 
197; Velma Cooke 181.

High team 3-games — Turkey 
Patch 1880; Miller Lanes 1784; 
Flying W Ranch 1544.

High individual 3-gomes — Bon
nie Buss 578. Louella Haire 487; 
Velma Cooke 466

Splits converted — Margie, Ma- 
ridel and Baby 2-7; Mary Lou 5- 
10; Mae 3-10; Velma 5-6; Ethel 
5-7; and Baby 4-6

------------- olio-------------
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Evans Foodway took M&M Cafe 
to 1: Bradbury's Mens Wear

ripped Stuart Motor Co. 3 to 1: 
Elmore’s Gulf No. 2 split with 
Semmler Texaco 2 and 2.

Team Standings
W L

Bradbury's 13 7
Stuart Motor Co. 11 9
Evans Foodway 10 10
Semmler Texaco 9 11
M and M Cafe 9 11
Elmore's Gulf No. 2 8 12
High teams 3-games — Sem- 

mlor 2675; Bradbury's Mens Wear 
2450; Stuart Motor Co. 2419.

High individuals 3 - games — 
Joe Will-ms 604$; Van Miller 587; 
John Redden 565.

High teams 1-game — Semmler 
Texaco 963. Semmler Texaco 866: 
Semmler Texaco 844.

High individual 1-game — Nat 
R e d  236. Van Miller 226; Whitey 
Whitefield 212.

------------- oOo—— ——
SERVICE LEAGUE

Monsanto Chemical d o w n e d  
Sonora 4 to 0: Leo's Humble beat 
the Ozona Sprayers 3 to 1; Baker 
Jewelers and Village Shopping 
Center -olit 2 to 2.

Team Standings

Ozona Sprayers 1 3
Sonora 0 4
High to m i' 3-games — Monsan

to 2110: Leo's 1861; Ozona Spray
ers 1786.

High individual 3-game* — Van 
Miller 612; John Redden 557; 
Johnny Flanagan 545.

High team* 1-game —  Mon
santo 750; Monsanto 689; Mon
santo 671.

High individuals 1 -game — Van 
Miller 244; Van Miller 213; Lee 
Rheubottom 209.

-----------—oOo— ■■ ■ -
Mohair Blending In 
New Clothing Fabric« 
Benefit« Texas Grower«

** Mid to be the
I'M

long with generi !Ü“n i*PëÎ

these oioth* mto 7 T  in«'P  
clothing pack*,,,. * *  1

h«ir has been hetoT..lhl! I

Foreign 
some of

San Angelo, — Texas mohair 
producers should be encouraged 
ov ir prospects of manufacturers' 
plans to merchandise early next 
spring clothing of a mohair-wool- 
synthetic blend.

A recent issue aif the Daily News 
Record (New York) said “ there is 
a definite awareness of mohair 
and all major worsted system mills 
have incorporated mohair in their 
man-made liber blended fabric 
ranges. Last year, initially only one 
volume unit incorporated mohair 
in a blend of one-third Dacron i f(>Uow> 
polyester fiber, one-third mohair 
and one-third wool.

fabric núUs

blends i n d i ^ T S " * *  i|,iJ 
dividual ca.es are 
exUmded. Cloths o '? ? " * '
woo.-ymhetxb¿ ^ *
u> be m the hand, £** 
by spring. 1962. the ¿ L  

Trading ¡n Texas 
b«-n on ,h..

2 .  SfS 2 * »  -
grown hair to the 1
«ng.aal spring kld, „ J J *  
pe pound to the vearehot*, 
sold spring mohair ¡n 
estimated at aboi  
pounds.

Latest ini i : 
sales in South

>ut 35
T«,,

on RVÉnation
,. . Africa :ridtcawj

slight price decline, but 
are still very strong rhm', 
part'd with Texas motor pi* i 

In salt's at Fort Elizabeth I 
mid-May. prices were quo«

• .ipcrfinc kid. $2 j ; , 
$2.97; fine $1.86 to $229 ™ 
goats. $136

$ 1.21 :
cents.

stained. $107 and;

‘ -j Can

"This year.” the paper eontin- j  ̂ ■ i~'s S1 “  .ime -  
ued. "many o f the blends have . ... ',

I55C of the Dacron fiber, while 
mohair is about 25'7 and the re
mainder 20 '. wool.’ ’

The cloths are slightly heavier 
than the generally acepted 7* 
ounce for blend tropicals and this

j
j Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager
I Phone EX 2-2623

l OH SALE — Hudson. 5 1 
tires With overdrive. A reali 

be seen at Sutton Statu« ■ 
call Di W A. Ci rand V

W O O L MOHAIR

W L
Monsanto 4 0
lam's Hum le 3 1
Baker Jeweler 2 2
Vili. Shop. Cent. 2 2

RANCH SUPPLIES

S B
■m -at- « K l 4» 4» « *

MOTOR
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THEIR APPOINTMENT AS GENERAL 

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS

GENERAL D u a l 9 0

The Highest Priced Tire • • • To Build And To Buy
. . , ™ r. DlAL 90 '* buU' wHhw,‘ • * bough! of price. Without a hint of canprom isc.lt cannot be made of «rdinaryriir'

materials. Only master craftsmen are allowed to build It. It rest* more because it a worth mart. No one boa ever regretted m 
7® **,r* Investment in Dual 99 Safety, long mileage, quiek stopping . . . .  complete peace ef mind, Including •" * 
dem from punctures

*

COME IN T O D A Y

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
A v«. E  Sc9th St. O zona, T o z a . E X  2-2891

i  l " 1 . . i
fGEHERALj

t i *L
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en Signal
E » t a b l i » n e d

Citizens

L I T T L E  C O L O N E L By Bob McKinU» Mr. and Mns. J. A. Pelito and 
children have gone 1o Tyler where 
M i n . Pelto and the children will 
stay w i t h  Mrs. Pelto’s parents 

I while he attends reserve camp in 
I San Antonio. After completion of 
hds Air Force stint, the Peltos

will go to Virginia, Minnesota, to 
spend the balance of the summer 
before returning to Ozona where 
Mr. Pelto is high school principal.

----------0O0----------
Mr. and Mi's. John Hobaugh left 

Sunday on a trip that will carry

the into Tulsa, Oklahoma, in time 
to be present at the celebration of 
Mr. Hobaugh's father’s 95th birth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hobaugh plan 
to visit relatives in Oklahoma and 
Mineral Wells, Texas, before re
turning to Ozona.

form
Ozona Volunteer Fire Dc- 
. m a recent meeting, de-

a fiit >»'cn signal aya- 
0 « , „  by which citizens 
1,1,. to determine if a siren
,o signal a fire or some
disaster.
0fore, to: the benefit of 

nt members, the siren 
one long, continuous blast

«,e a grass or brush fire 
Ozona. while the regular
down tone of the siion in- 
a fire in town.

.Iter everv lire uf any kind 
‘ignalled by the regular 
down tone of the siren, 
long continuous blast, ex- 

IUU two minutes, will 
, a community disaster, 
a and tow nspeople general- 
. that the disaster signal 
ver be necessary but should 

juch .'ii event it might

W e have both horned and polled range Rams and a few stud 
Rams for sale.

PIERCE R AM S W ILL HELP Y O U R  BREEDING PROG RAMl  C d n  l i c k ;  a n y  a n g e l  \r\
"the house . *’

V. L PIERCEMILES PIERCE EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2398 
OZONA. TEXAS

Phone EX 2-2398
Ozona, Texas

Phone TE 7-5932
Alpine, Texaspzrtment is anxious to got the 

coopc; ation of everybody so that 
it will never be necessary to a.-.k 
the law's help in the matter.

Miss Susan Boyd, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ernie Boyd, is spend
ing a few weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E Bovd 
and Mr ; nd Mis Dan McDonald 
of Sulphur Springs. Texas

Joe Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jacobs formerly of Ozona 
and now of Hobbs. New' Mexico, 
confirmed the opinion of his O- 
zona coaches this school y e a r  
"hen he had an outstanding year 
in ahletics in the much bigger 
Hobbs Junior High.

Ozona Junior High Coach Chick 
Womack expressed the opinion 
that young Jacobs could p! y any
where when be left Ozona last 
year and that the larger school 
would only offer greater opportu
nity.

Young Jacobs, who was a sev- 
i nth grader this year, p l a y e d  
quarterback on the 8th grade team 
which won 9 and lost 0, played as 
a startei on the Hobbs Junior 
High basketball team, scoring 223 
points during the season and es
tablished a number of Jr. High 
track marks during the year.

Jot* ran the 100 in 10 9 the 220 
in 23.7 and set a record in run
ning the 50 in 6.1.

In addition to hi- accomplish
ments on the athletic fields Joe 
as usual finished the year with 
a straight A average in the ela>>- 
. own. He was also p esident of his 
class and on the Student Council

►  Newest, most exciting styling 

^  Precision design and engineering

^  Swift, smooth a c tio n ... 
printwork perfection

Now, from the first name in typewriters 
. . .  the last word in portables!
Beautifully styled, they're just as 
practical as they are hand ome. They’re 
built solid. They stay put when you type 
on them. They give you more in 
performance and printwork than any 
portable ever made. Available in lovely 
colors. . .  Sunglow, Jade. Sapphire,
Pearl. Flamingo. Ivory. Come in soon. . .  
see and try these newest, most exciting 
portables for yoursolf!

T H E  N E W

LOST — Bunch of key* on lat'g* 
key ring Reward fot return to the 
Stockman office. He o l e itra  coot' Come m * w . . . | e t  

the R EM IN G TO N  C 0 10 R K E Y  Touch 
Typ ing C o u r s e . . .  teaches touch 
typing by color m |ust 10 lessons'Houses For Sale

S T O C K M A NM. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

9W8 Avenue J 
EX 2-3152

O Z O N A

G e n u i n e  Wood 
CobtHftry

is the surprising Chrysler price that's making 
Chrysler owners out of skeptics! Here are full-size 
reasons why: l  Tnibotlv — one - piece, welded liody 
construction that reduces rattles. Alternator— 
veil in crawling traffic Torsion bar suspension— 
e n g i n e  —class champ in Mobilgas tconomy Run.

provides battery saving c
smooth, steady, road-grip _________
loin llic fast-growing dub of Chrysler converts. Today!

FEWER S E R V IC E  H E A D A C H E S

uAtk HANDCRAFTED
ESjïKVICEtsSâilER

• TV CHASSIS
Nu Print«* Circuit*I Mu Pruducttu« SPurteutcl C«r«hiPy hurt*-
•»•a end hand toiddrud. honim M  chu»»*» Comported* 
'" " 'y  l«M«nud to rucaod. hoot dttpertmg motol M M

—  QUA LITY  BUILT IN A M E R IC A !  —

OZONA TV SYSTEM

WATER WELL DRILLING

WELL SERVICING
Experienced Drillers and Adequate 

I^Pment for Either Shallow or Deep W ells

Ctll: Bob Franklin -  A . O . Fields -  or 
Edward Strickland

•vow'll find this Chrysler auueetod r d i i l  price (e id u w vo  of ddstinotioa chartes) 
on the Newport 4 Ooor Seden et your local dealers Modest extra ch art« for w h ite w H  
lira , and wheel coven Newport won its d a «  in recent Motnlgas Economy Nun

WINDSOR • NEW YORKERNEWPORT

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY 807 W . Eleventh St.
Phone Ex 2-2515
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¡DIAMOND NO. .10.1 CAN KIMBELL'S PIE No. 303 CAN JENNY | n  , , . , 7 " ’ " 
m t r n n i r n  m e  ^

KIMBELL S SW

Potatoes
F ET FL AT C AN

4 for $*|
KIMBELL'S PIE

APPLES
NO. 2 CAN

4 for $1
. w W . . .  * -J

h i m  b r a n d

1 3 i° r 51 Dog Food 13io
r 4ft

k i .m b e l l s

EFECTIVE THURS., FBI., SAT., & MON.
"  — 1 • 2 • 3 & 5

im

NE

PACE — HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS
CENTER SLICES LB. 

PHILDELPHIA — 8 O /. PKG.

BUTT 
I NI) I B

SH \\K 
INI)  I B

C I I I L l / L L r i l l . l  ----  5  U / . .  r M l .

CREAM CHEESE 29c
BACON LIVER

h o m e  g r o w n

OKRA
FLORIDA NEW C KOI*

POCND

Oranges

KIMBELL’S

12 OZ. CAN

PEYTONS 
2 IB  PKG

BEEF
I.B.

•,
'?  9

$ FRANKS4ÎC
NEW D I O  V AC UM P \K -  I I.B PKG.

SALT PORK NO I 
LB

TISSUE
BROOM
FLOUR

1

C ELER Y

KIMBELL’S LUNCHEON

M EA T
' ------------------------------------------
£  K IM  B E L L 'S  —  S T U F F E D

1 OLIVES
KiMBI LL'S PEACH, APRICOT. PINEAPPLE

Preserves

* ' i OZ. 
BOTTLE

18 OZ. 
BLASS

t-fl

&  KIMBELL’Sici
V.

S A LA D  OIL QTS.

MM I NI I Al

400 COUNT

KIM
EACH

M I L K
KIMBELL'S EVAP.

Tall
Can*

KIMBELL'S 
d  I.B BOX

«'uliisro Shredded 28 OZ C REAM Of

WHEAT 25c WHEAT

Sm m rrop  

6 O/. Can

Gulf Prime'» 
Breaded 
10 O/. Pkg.

POT PIES Si

29c 2S\\ asmi 
Each

in o /  
PKBS

BIG K’ 
S LBS. I« I BS.

LBS.

CATSUP
KIMBELL'S PINTO ì aiw a»! ■ •«   

DIAMOND 
12 OZ 
BOTTLE

BEANS 4 lb bag 2 for $1
u  a a j  a*i<( a *

2 Qt*. $1
KIMBELL'S

Prune Juice
GRAPEFRUIT KIMBELLS

JUICE 46 oz. cans 4 lor $1
KIM BELLS ORANGE

JUICE 46 oz. can 39c
DIAMOND TOMATO

J U I C E  46oz.Can 4 for $1

KIMBELL’S WHOLE GREEN_______ ww *a«#B4ri c

BEANS 303 can 5  for $1
DIAMOND <1 T NO .1*3 C AN

GREEN BEANS 8  for $1
K I M M f t ' l  I  ’ »  *

5  for $|
12 *«r SI

KIMBELL S (.RATED

T U N A
KIMBELL’S ion CAN

Pork & Beans
I H M  K WAGON 3*3 CAN

BEANS

KIMBELLS LIMA

lludMtn 4 Roll Pk*v DIAMOND

Tissue 8  rolls $1 PEAS ]
Kinihrll » Sour or Dill KIM 4

RFANS J? u  * Pkk,e* 3  *1 T,SSUE!
D C  A IN O  & HAMS 2  f o r  S I  » « " » E L L 'S  ROUND BOX KIMBELLS

u o m im v  i a  ( "  V i S A L T  9 ( Fertilizer
10 for $1

KIMBELL’S SALAI) QT MMI I I I I »

Pressing 39C 01E0 5
KIMBELL S 3 BOXES KIMBI I I S <.IA

MATCHES 25c Detergevi
KIMBELL’S SALAI) I» OZ DIAMOND

Olive« 3^or $ | Plates 40
Kinibeir* 8» Ct. 2 FOR (hurk Nailon li

Napkins ¿5c B-B Q Sai
HudMin I Knll Pk*v DIAMOVI)

HOMINY
KIMBELL'S BLACKEYE

P E A S  No. 300 8 fo r$ 1
KIMBELL S SHOESTRING 3*0 C AN

POTATOES 9  for $1
KIMBELL'S SPANISI! NO. 30« C AN

9  for S I R I C E  6  for SI

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY W K D N E S D A  

PURC HASE OF U  H  OK MORI

*5**


